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IHITIREIA PENINSUL1, l'ORIRUA 

by J .R.S. Daniel~ l rll 
Wbitireia Peninsula forms the southern side of the entr~nce to Porirua Harbour, 

about 20 mi l es from Wellington City. ll'hile only about a mile and a half across i t 
forms a di s tinct geographica l entity and contains some sites of quite considerable 
arch&eological interest. The peninsula is joined to the land to the south by the 
narroY, low-lying neck of l a nd between Titahi Bay and Kahotea. For the most part 
hilly, it rises to a hei ght of 340 feet at Wbitireia 1 (Mount Cooper) · the prominent 
hill from which the peninsula takes its nnme. This hns been cut away sharply by 
wave action on its we s t ern face to form cliff s some 100 to 200 feet high, but on the 
shores of the inner hnrbour there are small flnt areas and shingle beaches at the 
foot of the hills. It is on t hese areas and on low spurs running doYn from the 
bills that most of the Whitireia sites are found. 

Mos t of the hilly parts of the headland were originally covered by a light 
growth of bush. A small patch of this re111B.ins around a gully near Onehunga Bay. 
There is ample evideuce to be mentioned late r, that the kumera vns growu on the 
peninsula, and shellfish were avo.i l nble both t'rom the rocky shores of the open sea 
and from the tfda l fl at of the inne r harbour. 

Porirua was always n sought-af ter area for Mnor i settleme nt, and it has been 
occupied by a succes s i on of tribes since ear ly times. (1. Best, 1914). The first 
of these, according to Dest' s interpretatio~ of the t r ad itional ev idence, were t he 
Ngai Taro., who sett l e d the c oas tline be t wee n We llington and Pori rua . These we r e 
late r joine d, not wi t hout some fri cti on by thei r r e l a tives the Ngnti Ira . }Jost of 
the se pe ople we r e drive n ei ther to the South I s l and or into the Wai rarapa by the 
Ngati Too. and Ngati A7a r a i ders in the 1820' s , s o ~bnt Dest found t hat bis chief 

• source of informetion on t he l'orirua a r ea was from 'Nairara pa A!n.or is. Fr om this , 
and from the pr esent-day i nhab itants • s urpri s ing ly s canty knowl edge of the history 
a nd p l ace- nnmes of t he area, it is clear tha t many of the ll'hitireia sites must hav e 
belonged t o the ear lier Ngai-Tara-~gn.ti Ira occupati ons . It is actually fairly 
easy t o pi npo int the~ and kainga of the la t e r i nhabi t a nt s from the accounts of 
such European ob serve r s a s lfakefie l d, Brees a nd Di effe nbach. 

Mos t of the s ites described by Best in the remarkab le fi eld-archaeological 
t our de f or ce a lr eady cited remains into.ct, a l though hous i ng a nd roading have 
comp l ete l y obl i te r ated the s ites at Kahotea and a group of t err ace s was des troyed 
by the cutti ng of a tro.ctor trnck at Onehunga beo.cb in 1960. The larger t erraced 
si t ·es are sti 11 ve 11 defined, but some smal ler features such as pi t s have been 
considerably weathered o.nd trampled by stock and are now ro.the r indistinct. 
General l y the sites are a good indication of bot h t he limitations and poss i bili t i es 
of field work i n We ll ington. Specto.cula r or extensive f i e l d ev ide nce i s r are, and 
defended sites are rarer sti l l. Te Pa- o- li:o.po, the miniscule pa on \thi tireia, i s 
one of the few in the I'oriruo. area. Best ' s conclus i on that ref\lge Yas sought in 
t he beo.vy inl and bush in ti me of attack ce r to.inly seems to be the l ogi ca l one . 
Thi s ceans that the typical I'or irua s i te is the smal l open t errace gr oup, usually 
(but not a l 1rays ) associ ated wi t h pi t s . The Whitireia s ite s of thi s type are 
parti cularly inte re s ti ng. 

Terrace s 

There o.re fi ve se t s of te rraces on IYhitireia Pe ninsula. These vary from a se t 
of f our shor t scar ps f l anking o. low r i dge (Site Nl60/23 ) t o a r emarkab le series of 
l a r ge cul tivat i on t err aces rising s t eeply t o over o. hundr ed f ee t a bove the beach 
(Site Nl60/28). The di stinction between habitation a nd cultivati on terraces 
becomes obv ious on a cl ose exo.cination. The forme r f ollow a definite pattern. 
Usually a gentl e s lope near t he end of a spur , a s in the cases of sites Nl60/ 18 and 
2Q, has been t erraced. These t wo sites each have f our terrac e s cut across the ful l 
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/. width of the spur, Tith sea.rps a.bout three or four feet high, a.nd in the ca.se of 
Site Nl60/18 there a.re a. number of sma.ller discontinuous terrnces 1 some crescentic 
in shape. In neither ca.se does the length of terraced spur exceed 200 feet, and 

ti the longest terrace measures just over 100 feet. Both these ai tea bear traces of 
• midden refuse, and Site NlG0/20 has, on separate terraces, two rather indistinct 

raised-rim pits, the interior measurements of which are 16ft. 6 inches x 7ft. a.nd 
7ft. 6 inches x 6ft. 6 inches. Site Nl60/18 a.lso shows traces of depressions 
which mny have been pits. There is no sign of a.ny attempt to defend these sites, 
a.lthough they a.re situa.ted on narrow spur-ends. 

Site Nl60/23, now destroyed, consisted simply of two terra.ces, ea.ch SO feet 
long nnd 40 feet a.pnrt, cut into opposite sides of a low ridge . A number of water
worn stones were noticed nearby (in 1959) but no definite signs of occupa.tion. 

These s ite s are very different from the fine series of cultiva.tion terraces 
(Site Nl 60/28} on the slopes of lthitireia itself. Here a smnll senwnrd gully , 
opening out ns it approaches the hill-ridge nbove 1 has been completely terraced to 
a. hei ght above the beach of 100 feet . The longer terraces a.t the top measure up to 
300 feet in l ength . Al though fairly regulnr they are not a.11 continuous nnd often 
merge with ones above or below. They vary in width from a fev feet to six or seven 
ya.rds, with scnrps of tvo to five feet, and tnper off in l e ngth ns the gu lly norrows 
towards the beach. There appears to be no doubt about the use of the terrnces. 
All . inclications point to cultivation. 'l'he site is in a gu lly separnte d from the 
co l d southerly winds, nnd very sunny. Gr ave l, nn inevitnble sign of kuruera culti
vntion1 is quite evident on the surface of the terroces, and Best in 1014 noticed 
gravel and shells in the grass on the s lopes nbove whe re the wireless ma.sts now 

• stand, l'.'inally there are no trace s of middens or pits near these terraces and 
• the site is so well preserved that these would be very noticeable if present. 

A similar but smaller series of terraces occurs on a steep face above Onehun~n 
Beach. These are also discontinuous nnd very irregular, so much so that in some 
cases they are indistingui shable from natural s lump terraces. They also show grnvcl 
on the surface , nnd their narrow width (never more than seven feet) does not make 
them appear at all suitable for hnbitntion. Ue re again no pits or midden refuse 
are evident . 

Pits a.re more subject to rapid weathe ring than some other archaeological 
features, and many groups of pits on the peninsul n hnve probably been"obliterated 
in this wny. The wost notable series which nre not nssociated with terrnces are n 
row on the grassy flnt near Te Neke point . (Site Nl60/19). These are situated 
just a few. yards back froC1 the beach, There arc six arranged in a line parallel 
to the beach, between five and twenty feet apart , and odd ones 11earby. These pi ts 
are very inclist.inct, but. they definit.cly l\ppon.r to hnve been ci rcular. Their nver
a ge dinmet.er would be about ten feet. The aren nenrby (between the t erraced sites 
Nl00/18 and 20) is flat, she ltered and close to vntcr. Wi th its gravelly soil it 
was probably a cultivation ground. 

Raised-rim pits on terraces hnve al r eady been mentioned; these are rare in 
other situations . Site Nl 60/30 comprises two such pits ne ar a cliff-edge . Their 

> inside measurements a.re 16 ft, by 9 ft • . and 9 ft. by 9 ft. They bave been almost 
completely filled in by weathering. 



A l'rob le111 ... 
Nel\r these two pits is a strange feature (Site Nl60/29) which seems to have no 

connection with nearby sites , nor any clear purpose. This is an isolated formation 
r esembling a small mound surrounded by a miniature ditch and bnnk, the outside 
measurement s being 14 ft. by 12 ft . The centre is raised about eight inches above ~ 

U1e surrounding g round . It is r i nge d by a bank about the snme height , outside of 
which is a shallow ditch ol>out a foot wide. 'fhe purpose of thi 11 can only be guessed 
ht! it is certainly sufficiently clear in outl ine not to I.le confused with an unfi ll ed 
pit. Nothing similar has been noticed around ~e llington , l>ut this "raound" . does 
appe nr to be a rectnngul nr v e r si on of the circular structure seen by Association 
meml>ers on the 1~60 Confe r ence field trip to r'lat Point. 

Near the se ll\st two s ites is the Ngnt i Toa Kaitnwa kllin",a 1 (Site NlG0/31) where 
a fe w hu1.- sites n.nd three colln.psed run. polcn. n.re s till evident. The beach middens 
nt Onehunga (now scntteretl nnd covered by rlrift snnd) were desc ribed as containing 
wlude bone nnd post-Europenn nrticles ( 2 . llest , 1918 ) 'l>'hen exnr.iine d by Des t fifty 
years a go , so their nssocio.tion wi th Knitawa , occupied in the 1840 ' s, seer.is cleo.r . 
Kaitawn mny have been stockaded on its lo.nd lfnrd south side , but would not hnve lent 
itse l f to defe nce. 

There i s , in fact, only one~ site on \lldtirein - the tiny Pl\-o-Knpo {site 
Nl G0/25) near 'ritnhi Uay. This wns certainly only a r e fuge pa . It is on a small 
exposed heudlnm1, with s heer cliff s on three s ides, the fourthdefended by a fos s e 
dug ncross a neck of land artificic.lly na rrowed to I\ width of 20 ft . The flat area 
of the pn measures 50 ft. square, nnd the only visible internal feature is one low 
terrnce . • It i s inte r es ting to see how the s ite hns deteriorated since 19 14, vhen 
Jlest described it. Ai. thnt dnte the fosse , "six or e i ght feet deep" , \then he hnd 
fir s t seen it in 1.he 18!JO ' s hncl nlrendy wenthered noticenl>ly. Now it is bnrely four 
f ee t deep. lJest also r ecorded "the signs of severe. I hut sites and foocl stores." 
None of these nre no" nppnrent, nnd the cruml>ly rock of the hendlnnd seems to be 
weathering steadily. 

These smnll r efuge ~ nre commo n n r ound Wellinr;ton, and there nre I\ number down 
the col\st south of Tito.hi Dny . However, the Ngo. i 'rnra-Ngnti Irn inhnbitants of 
l'orirun built no earthworks pa . t.'veu 111itireil\ hill itself, an ide!l l site for 
fortification, remnins untouCTied . 'rhe f elf fortified s ites nround l' orirua , such ns 
the Taupo pl\ nt Plimn1erton nnd l.lntai-Tn:-n llt l'llhatnhnnui , "ere bui lt by Ngl\ti-toa in 
the 18·10' s nnd occupied for only a very shor t time . 

Whit.ireia t.hus illust.rlltes se,•e rnl chnrncteristics of ~1e llington sites ; fir s t 
the low proportion of fortified nrens to the totnl population, a nd the u se of most of 
these as refuges on l y and not f or pc r mll nent occupation . Second , the extensive use 
of smnll g roups of raudo~ terrnces for occupntion , nnd more rnrely for cu ltivation. 
The short regular nature of the former, their s ituntion on nnrrow spurs, and their 
a ssocintion with pits and middens, sets them npo.rt from the extended but le ss regulnr 
"open" cultivntion terraces . 

I f eel that there nre some le ssons in thi s for the Site Recording Scheme . The 
category "terrnces", as n. mnjor site type , begs more quest i on s thnn it ansvers , for 
terraces were used for defence, as undefended habitation s ites and for cu l1. ivation . 
This makes it vital that assoeio.ted fea1.ures such ns pits or middens ( o r their 
nl>sence) should be ernphasised in recording . 
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The ultimate aolution would be the claaaif ication of terrace• (and pita) on J~!!, 
functional lines. ~s a half-way house to this I would suggest the creation of a 
separate site type of terraces wit~ associated pits, or even an entirely new one to 
cover undefended kaioga (which is what many terraced sites really are) as a whole 
without having to distort the character of such a site by listing it as a J!! or under 
some other unsuitable beading. 

1. Best, Elsdon. 

2. 

Porirua and they who settled it, in Canterbury Times, 
March 1914. 

Sl1ell-iddens of the Porirua. district in "N.i. Journal 
crf Science Technology", V.l, No.4, July 1918. 




